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Box 1
Bustad Hall - Specs for Darkroom Ventilation - March 1993
Bustad Hall - Darkroom Ventilation - Arbitration - Sept 1993
Stevens Hall - Exterior Renovation - Punch Lists - 1993
Stevens Hall - Exterior Renovation - Duarte Bryant Architects - Project Manual - 1993
Eastlick Hall - Fire System Project - 1993
Beef Cattle Manure Solids Separator Building - Contractor Info - 1994
Stevens/McCroskey Halls - Life Safety Improvements - 1993
McCluskey Building - Fire System Project - 1994
Smith Gym - Floor Repairs - 1994
Duncan-Dunn/Wilmer-Davis Halls - Fire System Project - 1994

Box 2
East Campus Substation Expansion - Phase II - 1993
Beasley Performing Arts Coliseum Repairs - 1992 - 1993
Beef Cattle Center - Electrical Replacement - 1992
Sanitary Sewer Distribution System - Salmon Valley, Vancouver Campus - Demolition - 1993
Johnson Tower Renovation - 1993
Underground Storage Tank Replacement - Pullman Campus - 1992
WSU Golf Course - Irrigation Upgrade - 1993

Box 3
Compton Union Building - CUB Kitchen Floor - 1992
Physical Education Building - Gym Floor Replacement - 1992
General Services Building (General Storage) - Fire Protection - 1992